
2 CANADIAN COURIEIt»

Elevate Profits and LowverAN
Costs, 0 0~jT HE volume of prftîn any. buaines4, alone mairks that business s

success or a efailr. 
j

This requires no argument. The. fac isl seif-evident. it.us~

And profita clepend upon two tings--the ability to seil your gooâs ýat a CI.FlFIM NA TO 1
sufficient advance over cost to U-Ih 7UUM

cover the expense' of handling
and leave a surplus and the

~..t abiiity to placeé that soiling price
at a figure which enables, your
customner torecognize the value____
you offer.
Now, it is impossible to sel1 goods
continuously uniess the price is
right.

It is, likewise, impossible to get
the price down to the right figureTHESE NAMEPL TES
unless the cost of haridling goods
is reduced to a minimum.M 

PL TE

An Otis-Fensoin Freight Elevator
enabies the manufacturer, or the
merchant, to economnize time, On Your Bicycle

àL labor and floor-space. All the
floora of the building are macle Stand 1 or the

liii instantiy available. The top floor
Is E r p, is practicaiiy placed on a level

with the basement, giving, in-.B st B jt i ~ e
creased storagé capacity. élimina- - e -. B it B e É é

> ~ting wear and tear on gooda, and,

saving time in cbecking ,andW l -

shipping. In ITe World
Just stop a moment and consider--
what this means 1
An Otis-Fensom Freight Elevator
can be bougbt for as little as

$70.00, while the prevailing low
rates for electricity now make an 4 k
eiectric elevator possible to those CA A A CYCLE
who prefer tg use pwer.M TO CO, td

':~iiiiilUI{ WEST TORONTO

ELE.VATORS SLER.
Our free bookiet "Freight Eleva- a

tors and Their Uses," will tell
you ll bou anelevator intend-

edaeîfcly to meet the re- Tc

quirements of YOUR business.&TO~
Write for it to-dayl Don't putit'
off until another time aiimpy
filin this coupon and mail NOW,
whîle the though is fresh in Your
mid.

OTIS-FEN*SOM ELEVATOR GO., >LIMITED

50 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

COUPON

Send me your*,DooketA*'...,QnFreight Elevators.

Naine.........,..,.............. -.......... ...................... ......... ......

Addresa ........... - . ...................... ................... ...............

__________________________________M_ " y k.ingdom for a horse,'

CANADIAN PACIFIC
ATLANITIC FLEET PACIFIC FLEET-

HO<TEL SYSTEN
FAST TRAINS FR<*g COAST TO COAST

ARE AT YOUR SERVICE
Tho.. esst.aplatint a trip of any nature may receive fuR pas'.
isulas ad literature froni any C.P.R. Ticket Agent. or write

M. G. MURPHY, District Passenge Agent TORONTO


